Garrick George Langenheim
June 21, 1955 - March 18, 2021

Langenheim, Garrick George, 65 of Largo, Florida passed away Thursday, March 18,
2021. He was Born in York, Nebraska on June 21, 1955 George moved to permanently to
Largo, Florida in 2009. George served in the Navy as an AG Seaman. He loved sports
and was an avid spectator and sports enthusiast. He is preceded in death by his father
Fred A. Langenheim and his brother Tim F. Langenheim. He is survived by his mother
Leah L. Langenheim, sisters Mary Torrisi, Dalise Blanton and Karen Langenheim, brother
Konrad Langenheim, loving nephews and nieces. George will be truly missed by his family
and many friends. His ashes will be buried in Yankee Hill Cemetery, in Lincoln Nebraska.
No services are planned. In lieu of flowers please make a donation to: “ Yankee Hill
Cemetery” P O BOX 23076, Lincoln Nebraska 68542. Moss Feaster Funeral Home 1320
Main Street, Florida will be in charge of his arrangements.

Comments

“

" Do not cry, that the bright day passed,
but smile and rejoice that the days were.
Confucius
Dear Leah and Family,
please accept my heartfelt sympathy for your big loss. Words are so inadequate at
this time, but I wanted to let you know, that my thoughts go out to you. I think, we
saw George one day in your house.
My sincere condolences for you and your family.
I wish you after the sadness, gratefull and happy memories will comfort you and
nothing can take them away.
On the way there, I wish you courage and confidence.
On Jürgens grave stone is a saying by J.W. von Goethe :
"What is in your own heart, cannot lose by death".
Warm regards,
Elke
My letters came back. I try it again this way.

Elke Langenheim - March 31 at 11:22 AM

“

George I muss you so much!! I pick up my phone to call you and realize you are
gone. I have so many great sports memories attending Phillies games. You could tell
me the score of any Nebraska football games, what years they won national
championships, and who the coaches were. I love how the weather was one of your
passions. I was always fascinated with your charts of the hurricane season, tracking
the storms, and marking the wind speeds and barometric pressure. YOU HAD SUCH
A GENEROUS SOUL!

KAREN LANGENHEIM - March 30 at 08:34 AM

